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with astoniement. My guardian turn- 
ad and looked at me. “Mabel,” he 
said earnestly, “let me not have hum
bled myself before you in vain. God 
preserve you from sinning against your 

nature and him ; but where you 
fall, God give you grace and strength 
to rise and strive again. And grant 
mo this too, my child ; in after-life 
you may have much influence ; for mv 
sake, for yoir own experience of suf
fering and shame, btf merciful to the 
wrong-doer. Make it one of your 
duties to help the fallen, even though 
she bo a woman, and conviquo her that 
all is not lost in one false step. God 
provides against his creatures' remorso 

an bo less merciful to hit

with that assurance is his ears, yield 
now ?”

“But, Mr Ellison,” I cried, inter
rupting him with the matter-of-fact 
sagacity of a child, “didn't it seem 
strange to Eleanor that Paul had told 
Clement nothing about his engage
ment

“Ah, Mabel,” sighed my guardian, 
“no great sin but has its lesser ones. 
Long since, Paul had found it neces
sary to toll Eleanor a false story con
cerning his present? suspension of inter
course with Clement.”

I think this absolute lie of Paul’s

deliberation1 ; ‘the chances of my success 
are still doubtful ; when I have proved 
them, and can satisfy her parents I 
will write.’

“ ‘Yow may lose her through your 
over-scrupulousness. ’

“ ‘I may,’ said Clement, ‘but if she 
loves me, she has read my heart, and I 
can trust her/

“Clement, therefore, took his secret 
to India with, him, and Paul was left 
at heme to fight with a gigantic tempt
ation. I need not go into the subtle
ties it assumed ; but for a long time 
he was proof against them, 
would not sacrifice honor and friend-

never esteem or look upon Peter as he 
once did ? This is what is forbidden 
us—to look nppn men as fallen below 
their chance of recovery.”—My aont 
was silent, but I could see she was 
impressed As for me, I fell as if a 
load were being slowly lifted off my 
heart, and it swelled with a passionate 
aspiration to recover, with God’s help, 
my former standing, aud press on in 
the upward way And would I not, 
through life be tender aud merciful to 
the penitent wrong-doer ?-—“If I speak 
warmly on this subject, continued my 
guardian, “it is because my own exper
ience furnishes me with i proof of how 
low an honorable man may fall, and 
how far the magnanimity, or rather 
justice, I have been advocating may 
enable him to rise again, and try and 
work out towards his fellow-men—I 
know he cannot do so towards God— to the hous3. ' He said to himself he

could sec how she bVe Clement’s 
absence. Eleanor received him with a
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Have you forgotten. Oh my love,
That hour so long gone by 

When you and I together stood 
Beneath the sunset sky 1 

We said good-bye and parted there 
Beside the moonlit sea ;

But then you con'd not understand 
How it way best for thee ;

That we should part to 
How it was best for tbee.

O, cruel were the words you said,
Their memory haunts me yet,

That false and fickle was my heart,
But you would ne’er forget.

But you were angry then, my love,
And most unjust to me,

For all these years have surely proved 
That parting best for thee ;

But can you tell me now to-night 
That it was best for me ?

iVa* ever love so fond as mine :
Was ever love so vain ?

I would have wept that you might smile, 
Have died to save you pain;

But I was poor and lowly born,
And you no mate for me ;

So though the parting broke my heart,
I knew ’Lwas best for thee,

And so I freely gave you up,
Because ’twaa best for thee.

And so the weary years went by 
Without one ray of light,

For I ha<l never heard your name 
Since that sad parting night.

At last I wandered hack again,
II haply I might see

Which of us two was right that night 
Beside the summer sea,

If that sail parting hour of pain 
Had brought content to thee.

I «ce that you are happy now.
And rich, and grand, and gay ;

That you’ve forgot your boyhood's bve 
Which pleased you for a day,

And she who fills your heart and 
Is cowl and fair to are ;

So tell me now, was I not right,
Was it not best for thee 

That we should walk through life apart ? 
But was it best for me Î
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—shall m 
brother ?”

“Mr Ellison,” said my aunt, 
life of effort and self denial you have 
led condemns my severity. 1 have been' 
too harsh ; but I must seriously review’ 
this argument. Mabel, c >mo here ! '
I approached hor timidly ; ahe drew 
mo nearer.—“One rnu-'t still repent 
before he can be pardoned,” she said ; 
“but I think you do repent, Mabel ?”

My tears flowed. “Aunt, forgive 
mo,” I whi pered ; “1 am sorry indeed, 
1 don’t like to say it, but I think l 
shall never toll a lie again I”

She kisaod me, and rose tip ; there 
* irs in her eves. “L*t it be, 

then, as though it had nev.r been, erj 
copt to teach you Mr Ellison's lesson,” 
she said. She then approached my 
guardian. *‘I knew not," ahe added 

aoftened tone, and holding out her 
hand with an air of respect, “how 
much you lost some years ago by Clem- 
ent'rt death. II nc lorth, you aud I 
a ill be better friends.”

Mr Ellison pressed her ham! in si
lence; 1 saw ho could not speak ; I had 
an instinct that ho would wish to bo 
alone, so I followed my aunt quickly 
out of the room.

She turned kindly around, and div 
apatolled me on aoimi messugo us of old ; 
l felt I was forgiven I Before fulfilling 
it, 1 ran into my room, and shut the 
door ; thon kneeling down by the bed
side, I prayed as 1 had not More 
done, with softened heart and contrite 
tears, for God’s forgiveness.

Those tew hours have influenced a 
lifetime.

lie
touched my aunt as sensibly as any 
point in the history, for she broke 
sileoce. “And what,” she said, “was 
the end of this wretched young man's 
history ? Arc you going to tell us we 
mutt not despise him ?”

“One moment longer,” urged my 
guardian, “and you shall pass your 
judgment. Paul married Eleanor ; 
you are surprised ? Alas 1 poetical 
justice is not the rule of this life. Yet 
why do I say alas ? has it not a high
er rule ? He married her then, each 
loved the other, but Paul was a miser
able man. His friends noticed it • 
naturally then hie wife; but he kept his 
scciet ; no wonder months wrought 
upon him tho effect of years. Never
theless, ho neglected his duties—ho had 
no heart for them ; self-contempt, a 
bitter remorse, cankered ewry aspira
tion, enfeebled effort, sapped and de
stroyed hie capabilities. Life slipped, 
wasted through his fingers. I could 
not,” said Mr Ellison, “give you an 
idea whut he suffered, but I believe he 
was at this time deeply mistaken, in
creasingly criminal. If a man’s sin be 
black as hell—and his was black—re
morse cannot mctnl it ; so long as he 
lives, life requires duties and effort 
from him ; lot him not think he is 
freo to sp ml it in this sclfldi absorp
tion.”

“Tjue,” said my nunt; “but let him 
not expect, even though he strive to rise 
and partially succeed, that lie is to be 
respected as worthier man/'

“A year passed,” resumed my guard- 
'an, without heeding the remark, “and 
Clement returned to England. Ori
ginally, he had a noble soul : sanctify - 

had made him great. Hr

Tn Cbwtau* CovTAinr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. “thd
ship, the strength of a good conscience, 
and the principles he revered, to selfish 
passion and inclination. One evening, 
however, he yielded to a weakness he 
bad several times overcome, and wentDIRECTORYThe Acadian.
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reparation for his offence. May I tell 
you a story ?”

“Ci rtainly,” said my sunt ; but she 
looked uneasily towards me.

“Let Mabel stay and hear me,” said 
Mr Klliion ; the lesson is for her 
to learn, and my story will do her no 
harm.”

Hi* took a few turns through the 
room, as if colliding his thoughts, and 
then began. If n.ye readme wonder 
that, at fouite«n, my memory retained 
the details of sueh a conversation, let 
me explain, that many times since then 
lies this subject been renewed and dis
cussed by my guardian and me.

“Many years back,” said Mr Ellison, 
“I knew two friends. They were 
young men of very different character, 
but, for ought I know, that might have 
been the secret of their attachment.

Business Firms of
WOUFVfLLE

dness she had never shown before.ssThe undermentioned firm, will u.e 
rou fight, eml we cep «afely recommend 
them a* our moet enterprising buxine*.

parente politely hoped, when ho 
roue to leave, that they were net to 
|oae hi. society aa well aa Clement'*. 
That night cant the die. ‘I love her,' 
■aid Paul to himself; ‘Clement doc. 
no more. I have the lame right aa he 
to be happy.’ Madam," added Mr 
Ellison abruptly, “you guns, what 
followed. Paul, with hia keen nenao of 
reotitode, hia ambitioul aspirations, 
yielded, end fell.’’

My guardian paused, My whole 
girl’» heart was in hi. «tory ; I forgot 
my humbled position, and exclaim
ed eagerly : “But did Eleanor love 
him ?"

Mr Ellison looked at me quickly, 
and then half emilod. The «mile wee 
a relief to mo, for it brought back the 
usual expression which he had bat 
during the telling of thia «tory. “You 
shell hear,” he re.uincd presently. 
Paul having decided Vo act a fraudulent 
and unite thy part, uacd all hie power, 
to guio hi» object. ‘Honor and self- 
respect I have bet,’ ho .aid ; 'love and 
gratifiestion I mint have.' It wa« a 
trrriblc period that followed. The suit 
he urged with euoh untiring seal 
seemed to gain alow favor with Eleanor. 
II. r parent, were already hia rup- 

and with the irritating Impel

BORDEN, C. II.—Boot! and Shorn, 
Tlllats and Cap*, and Gents’ Fuinluh- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.— Carriage* 
D«nd Weigh. Built, Repaired, and Paint- 
ed
DIHIIOP, L O.—Dealer In Lead*, Oil., 
DCobr. Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Olaw, Cutlery, llru.lir*, etc , etc.

—Cabinet Mak-BLAC’K ADDER, W. C. 
and Repfcimr.

DROWN.
I^and Fmier.

,1. Impractical Horec Hlioer
The elder, whom, fur distinction’! 
lake, I will sail Paul, wal of a thought 
ful, reserved lurn of mind. Ho was 
given • good deal to speenlution. about 
the morel oepacitie. and infirmities of 
hi. own nature and that of Id. race, 
and had a deep inward enthusiasm for 

"My dear Mr Ellison,’’ said my *l,at he conceived to lie goodness and 
,nnt, looking Willi surprise at my virtue; and I will do him the justice 
guardian, who had certainly warmed to say, he strove so fur as in him lsy 
into unu.usl energy—“I think we are to act up to Ida convictions. Tho 
wandering from the point. Sueh a younger—we will call him Clement— 
discurtdon »• this will not do Mabel „f , lighter temper. Generous, 
any good, hut rather harm, If I under- frank, and vivacious, he was a far 
aland you to mean that we are not more
materially affeted by our transgreav- but yet, when men of experience wore 
ion*. Il is a étrange doctrine, »ir, and on the subject, they »»’d, tM
„ very dangerous one." one was, no doubt, the moat loestjjc,

“My ilrar friend," rtturned my but the other most trustworthy. Well 
guardian gently,! “f.r be it from me to _f„r I do not wish to make a long 
say that our transgn sainns do not mn- story of it—Clement, who had 
tnially affect ua! 1 do not want to creoiea from his friend, had made him 
gsin.ay your vii w of tho life-long lung ago the confidant of a strong but 
I.until Ly wldoh a human being elioul l unfortunate attaolnaent of hie. Un
fed for a criminal act ; but I would fortunate, I aay ; not but that the lady 
introduce hope, end not despair, into *«. eminently worthy, but, alas I .lie 
hie mind. 1 don't think tha plan on Wa« rioli, and ho but a brief-bunting 
which social/ goes of judging the chsr- barrister. Clement had a chivalrous 
»cti r of a man from individual act. ,„nao of honor, and had never allows 
or single aberrations Is ju.t ; very often ,|gn nor uttered word of bve, though 
such action» are not fair represent»- he nonfeeeed lie had a vague, secret 
tiens of the life or even the nature of hope that tho girl returned hie fooling, 
tlie man. They allow, indeed, what he He blulhed, however, like a woman 
was at that moment ; but it may be when lie made this admission, and 
that never before or ainee In bisrxi.t- would fain have gainsaid It as pre- 
ouoe did he or will ha experianoa euoh sumption tho moment after. He rather 
an other. Yet perhapi ho is eon unwisely, but moet naturally, atill vie- 
damned by tho world, and ahunned as Red al the bouse, whore tho parents, 
a loot olraraour. How bitterly hard su*peeling nothing, received him cor 
for that man to do hia duty in llfo I” dially ; and at length he ventured to 

“No doubt," «aid my aunt, "it dnea introduce Paul there too, in order tint 
bear hard in particular caeca ; but it is hi» friend might judge for himself of 
the arrangement of Providence that the perfection of hie miatreie. 
the way of trenugrcasor. ie hard." “It la not nreosaary to describe the

“lam not * peaking," ri turned my daughter ; eulfioo It to aay, Paul found 
guardian, "of the habitual transgress- in lier person end character not only 
or, but of one who, like M.bal here, enough to justify Olemeit’l choke, but 
thinks life spoiled by a single set of to exoite in his own mind a passion of 
moral evil, and is treated aa If It ware a strength wrre«| ending with the

-, 5* trsJi: ** - «-*. - «,ou
Hk,"w my mind wbera’an aggr.v.Ud ulkofhls Into with th. patience of a gw- «HI«H I
r.H «-mitred, and yet the «inner, friend, whU. recretly ho had turn»- It red th. .tor, «f
far from being doomed to obwnrity and rend with th. j.aloo.y of a lover. But for he wa. now in a paai on re « y
UrI tenu* remorse wa. .pared all » be did «nrend against it, and atrov. to hi. own soraple. andt.il it, With the 
life-long 1 ^ , uiaarer himself ', for apart from what fear upon hi» mmd tliat even now hi.
proof save ' 0„i„hed atove other, honor end friendship enjoined, he saw treasure might cioape him, P.ul olung
TdW,rti^l ‘Itlatd «S Î“,l, L «ls.no, fsvored unox- to It more tcnselously than over;

eB e , . f tn.rtvra0m If pruiirl bit with a woman’s keeooe*i, pssslon smothered remorse. Well,
eleotod to the |k>rj ef msrty d . P ’ . OUment He he ask«d, looking at bur almost fleroe-
romore. were in any c.ac ju.tll.bl. If halfg«»«d kv <* OWm.nL H. b. „„ furth,r
any sin ehould unfit m*n for rl*'ng [”///d“nb'o w.lcome 111.^110^10 ’’"Very little furtlier, Paul,' said 

above it or for doing go n ^ ‘ >nd hi. own rooial.posltlon- Eleanor gravely. '1 loved Clement
«ration, surely it would have k. . rioh-h»d obtained for once, but I thought he trifled with me
S^r—SKSTlTsiaS Um t. Vi- P—. V..I .»* hiMWf.W, w® I*.—

-h i r.*
appealingly toward» my , , , I,idia. ’Before you go,’ fen the whole truth, but it was tran
sire to speak reverently; bu think h M*. ^ ^ felt un
you, after Chrlat a ohorgo, CT"’ ,^n' d .?, Impulre before, but had conquered It i

’re tat- M MreuM " Vo,’ ,.id Clement, after p.i.fttl ehould ho on th. m of pomenlon,

luttttslinn Storg.fl A ID WELL &- MURRAY.------Dry
^Goods, Bools A Hlioes, Furniture, <*tc.
n AVISOS, J. B,—Justice of the Peace, 
1 'Conveyancer, Pire Incur»»»» Agent.
ft AVIRON BROR,—Prie lore end 
I ^lishrrs.
I. K 1’AYZANT fit KON, Dentist.,

2 If a p-irw.n enter. 1,1* Vl,i r d’reon-
Mniieil he n..i«i i«y »l> »B »’nwrage., “r z, jj yong, (j. || In.nr.nre Aginl. 
the pnhll.lii-r may continue to eenil it iwi»' IlA nl Mutual Rewrve Ptmd Life

Asuodation, i>1 New Yotk. 
pODFUEY,
* *Bod|* and Hhon*.

Lofral Declelone
I Any iwiM/n who inUtn a p*)*r rrx- 

nlnrly fnm lh" OftW-f- wliHln r dir- 
„ n .1 !.. 1,1* nninf iwarndhr/* »>t wtiHliFT 
1, 1,m ,iilm<tBwd or not~1* ru*|x»n*lVla
fht th«- laiytnkfit.

ÂiMeiUlMyCMlooû.I’uh-

Continued.

The First Sign
Of falling hcaltli, wlmtiicr In the form of 
Night Bwiittte and Norvou»nei8, or In a 

of General Wenrlmi*i and Low of 
AVliotlto, ehould *uggo*t the umof Ayer’e 

ur«aa|N^|lla. Thl* preparation le most 
cfTcTH*»! tor giving tone and etrongth 
tVthe ênfoubldd *y*t«m, promoting the 
dlgewtlon and welmllullon of food, restor
ing tho nor voua fovo«4 to thulr normal 
condition, end for purlfylbg, eurlchlUg, 
and vitalizing the blood.

L. P-~ Maim facturer ofthe « or not.

I Th« court* I-*vk drcldrd that rrfu^ 
fng to ni wajutp'-r* end prrlndlcwl*
fro-n th- Vont «»r rumoring end
Ufivlng llu-m uncalled it.r «a primo facit 
r vlrlu.n. «• nf Inh-ntlonal fraud.

.......

pVF.RHlNt J. F

Il KK1INH, W..I. (lei rfi.l Cn.l Deal- 
■ I ei, Cn.l nlwny* on hand,
1/ K.l.l EY, Til OMAR. Boot .nil Rbno 
■V Maker. All onliia in hi. line fellli- 
fully porfortnrd. Hepalilng neatly done.

M-intybe

MURPHY, .1, L.
”* Rispnirtir.

portor* ;
and feaisof an ardent hut hafil’d lovsr, 

mixed tho Hinging agonie» of 
and shame. Clement’» peri

odical letters, long einoo unanswered, 
unread ; to him, euoh o. he

jng sorrow 
inquired after hi. formed friend, wrote 
to him, assuring him he could meet 
Ell anor now with the oelmvst of friend- 
ship ; end forced himself upon him. 
I «ay forced, for, oatural’y, Clement 
was to Paul an accusing angel. An 
agonisjd retribution was at hand for 
the letter ; Eleanor died in hor first 
confinement, after but a fow Imure' ill- 

lier Infant even died before her.

general favorite than hi. friend ;—Watch Maher and

remoree
Failing Health.PORTOKEK'E, Wdl.EVII.l.K

, aw nMï&iïi!:
Night Hwvut*. Wt'uknvN*, and Norvoa** 
nolle. I triad varlmta remvdloi pr«aerlbml 
hy dllfcrmit phVMlutuiiH, hut hvvema wo 
wpuk that I couhl not eo up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Sly frhjnd* rocom- 
nicmh’il mn to try A y nr’» Samitnurllla. 
which I did. aud I am now a* he.diby and 
strong hw cvt«r. —Mre. L. L. wllllumi, 
Aloxandrla, Minn.

Ma IV were now
now wa., they were lint «ddrees.d— 
that iwect friendship wa. burled along 
witli hie youth's integrity. I will not 
linger," «id my guardian hurriedly.
“Paul won the zpmsu which he had 
sought at aueh a eoet; Eleanor's con- new; 
rent was gained, and .he m.rri.go-d.y In this cxlr, m.fy, well wa. I for I n 
was appointed. I don’t think even that Clement Wa, at band ; m In. 
then lie «. deceived him*elf a, to think overwhelming grief, <h« P"»t " <'"lod 
ha wee happy. Moment, of tumulta eanoellod ; lie could claim and endur. 
on. emotion, of fevorl.h oxoirement hi. -frivndV ui.gn.nimou. teadernew. 
that he mi, named joy, he had, but hi, When he recovered from thl. . roke, 
biessedneai l,ad .reaped him. Not he rou.ed him*cll to a now oxistenco. 
only hi, conscience lold him wa. Clrm- <1 ment had mme.edod .» ennvioo.ng 
ent defrauded, but Eleanor wa. do him of hi. Ibrglvone.., of hi. continued 
eeivod. To hear her express at any fti.od.hrp ov, n. 'After^the- (lr.t .book 
time indignant room of what was bare of Mi*»' he ..Id, 'th. thought m 

was a moral tortura so ex what a nature like your, roust suffer, 
which hail boon tompted to such an 
act, flhangod, alow’y, 1 «rant, hut atill 
changed, psaentment iuto aympathy. 
For my own consolation, I studied the 
New Testament; it has taught ok 
lessons which I think, Paul, you a* 
well as 1 have miwsod. I won’t insult 

ray free pardon ;

Orrics Ifnus*. h * m 
err mad# up a* follow* :

Kor Halifax and Wli/dwor olosv at

A .-—Boot and Hhue Mak-Kspro** wrwt p|iw at 10.5V? a m.
V.*prrw* rast »dos<* *’t f? I’- m- 
Kcntvllla Clowe al 7 If. p m

(ikg. V, lU*n, Post MMwP r.
—Cflldnei Mak<-r and

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 nf all kinds of (hiringa, and Tissin 
Hartic**. Ojipohtts PcojiIh’* Bank.
DKUDBN. a. C. (JO.—Dealers in 
Nrinnow, Olgans, end Hewing Machines.
DOCK WELL A 00.—Book - sslltia. 
■'Hlslloncr», Picture Frsmnrs, and 
dealer* In Pianos, Or«ans, and Hewing 
Machines.
Rffli.

CJLEEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oln General Hardware, Btovew, and Tin- 

Agents tor Frost A Wowl’s Plows. 
J. M.~Barlwir and Toliac-

I have used Avar’s Sarsaparilla.JIn mr 
family, for berofula, and know, If It Is . 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
rrudlciUu this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed It ns a tonic, as well as nit alter
ative, mid muet say that I honestly believe 
t ta be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. -• W. .F. Fowler, L>. D. 8*»
Me !>., Urounvllls, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.

pnoi’Liwi hank ok Halifax.
rioM-d onOpen front '• n m to 2 pm. 

Fntmdwy at 12, noon.
A. mtW I’.abs*, Agent.

4 ’ll lire’ll«**•
I'IikVyTKIIIAN CHURCH—Bev. R 

li I’.rtor— Hefvlr.everv H.IpIaIIi
st 'ion p. m. Hahftath Hefionl at II a. m, 
f-myer Meeting on Wednesday at 1 3r pm.

HAPT1HT CfltJROR—Rov T A Higgins, 
fseior--Rervtees every HaMeitli at It 00 wnro*
......... Wen**.™ Tn^X'toUS SEffi
,, m .ml Thutsfiav al 1 HO pm. TJDALLAUE, O. II —Wholmal. «.d

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Krml'k " Belall Grocer.
Frlsa*n«. Paetor-Rervlw. evwry Rahhath ,inrrK1, RURPKE —Imjiortet «fid 
.liwio.mawdiwpm. W|n Dry flood., Millinery;
.1,20.0, 1'r.ycr Mooting on Ilnired.v K,ndv.medo clothing, and deni.’ Fur- 
all 00 p m ______ ulaMnga.

Sr lollN’S ’Mlimrll. fWl’ipn/woflvuic where he I»prepared 
*8 p- t.«u.»order.hi.or 1™^,

Or FIIANMfl (R. 0 )--U<rv T M Daly, 
t. F,-M.«« 11 no a m th. hurt H«nd«yol
»s<’h month,

Ible for me to de
ni Indigestion 
tlmo 1 begun

It would be tmpoiNl 
scrlbo what I Suffered froi 
and Headache up to tho I 
taking Ayer's Bursapnrllla. 1 was tint er 
the eare of various phystclaiis and tried 
a great many kind* of mudluluos, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Harhsparllla for 
e short time, my headache disappeared, 
end my stomach performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my hsalth Is 
pletely restored. -Mary llarluy,
Bold, Mass.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
E

or mean,
quieitcly acute that only thoee can 
conceive it who have stooped to a like 
degradation. A night or two before 
tho day fixed for the wedding, Paul 

u.ual to her hottee. Ju t

S in I’mvcr
Spring*

I hsvo bftcii grimily VuuotVcd by the
FrndT,l«r.^a®:,S..«
tlin .otlon nl the dig..live «ml iihMuillatlye 
orgini. and vlt.Msil. the blond. It 1-. 
without doubt, Ihn mo.t niUiib " Mow* 
purifier yet. dlseovorod. -- 11. I>. .Johnson, 
Ss8 Atlantic avo., Brooklyn, N. Y. ^

Went a*
before ho took hie leave, Klvanrr loft 
tho r«m and returned with a letter. 
There was a glow on lier cheek as aim 

it. ‘1 have long determined,’
you hy dwelling on 
[f It is worthy of eoknOWb dgment, 
pot your baud onoc more to the plough, 
labor for Ilia welfare of oilier,, and re 

own.’ Ho argued

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,gave
■he said, 'Ie have no mnmentou. 
noroU from him who i« to bo my hnr- 
band ; it will bu butter for you to know

Owing to the burry In getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Namr, so omitted will he 
added from time to time. Pereon. wip
ing their name, pieced on the above 11,1
will pleure «H-

t',.,,,,,,1 by nr. ,1,0.'Ayrr fc Co., Lowell, Him.
mi» et i .1» botuiw, •».work out your 

against retnone, and urged the tone!d- 
oration, which I Inwu brought more 
feebly forward, with euoh rffrot, tiial 
Paul laid them to heart, and «t ore to 
test their truth. With God’, forgive 
Dee* .ought and obtained, and that ol 
th. man ho had Injured-with princi
ples drawn from a deeper end diviner 
iouree than he had known bofora- 
with a spirit humbled but not crushed, 
he provud that life «till ley before him 
u a (Lid for honorable end remunera
tive labor. I believe Ills friend re- 
spook'd him more in this «econd .tags 
or his exporienoe than before ; I know 
he «4 not roepuct him lore. Will any 
other presume to dure? »,k*“ ™r 
Klliion, approaching my aunt. My 
door friend, wonder n"t at my tonrlvr 
misa to Mabel ; that 1» tho aalutar 
result of so severe an i xporieuco ; it 
my own story l have told.”

I think my aunt must hafo «u-a.ed 
til» truth uru this, for ,ho mad* no 
immediate answer. 1

u this.’
TXXf ON EARTHItfnHonlK.E

Ft (IF.OnilE’R I,ODOR,A. F à A. M., 
Orel, at IIwlr Hall on the «.rond Friday 

•sell month at 74 oVlwk p. m.
.1. W. raldwell, Hrerelary

U1JIOABl>*.
v '

JOHN W. WAIJLACK*
barriiter-at-laW,

NOTA/ir, CONVEYANCER, BTC 
AUo General Agent for Fill and

Lirs IitavxAKo*.
WOLFVILLE N •

Ts-inprriiiicr.

WOI.KVJLLK DIVI810N K or T mot» 
•viiy Monday evening tn their Hall, 
WWicr'e Mlocli, at 7.Ht o'elw k.

ACADIA I.ODUR, I. 0. 0. T. meet* 
"VKfy Katnrdny evening In Muste Hall
at 5.30 o'clock.
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3 WO MORE PILLS!
MOT Him UKI HI 

CHILD*** UK1 till
i.vribbie.
rr era*»

Uvm ComClaint, 
Biueu* Direeotas, 

AnottreuAM, Orresre.. 
Low of Affititx, 

Sick Hiaoaohi,
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KMICI, **«. KSmWTTLS.
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ISLAND HOME «TOOK FARM.
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